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Applicant Country 
Entered By 
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How long have you 
known this person?

Explain your relationship with this 
person, including how long you have 
known them, in what capacity you 

know them, etc.

How have you personally observed 
this person participating in 

3HO/Kundalini Yoga/Sikh Dharma 
over the years?

In what ways has this person 
contributed/served in their 

3HO/Kundalini Yoga/Sikh Dharma 
community?

Please explain why you believe this 
individual should be considered as 

part of the Siri Singh Sahib 
CorporationElectorate Body.

App_App_CityTown App_App_StateProvince App_App_Country

Austin Ewing austin.ewing@ar
manino.com

114099919031 giancarlo 
marcaccini

USA 11 + years I actually met Suraj in 2006 when she 
came to live in Espanola for a short 
time.  I was here visiting my sister-in 
law and was attending daily group 
sadhana, as was Suraj.  We connected 
and had some nice conversations.  It 
wasn't until I moved to Espanola that 

      

Since Saraswati was born and raised 
in a Khalsa household in Espanola, 
she participated regularly in Sunday 
Gurdwara and Kirtan programs, 
sadhana, Akhand Paths and Saturday 
Bhog ceremonies.  Many 
opportunities for me to personally 

       

He went to MPA for 7 years, then 
lived in the Eugene sangat for 5 years, 
and Espanola sangat for 9 years. He 
worked at the cereal and Yogi Tea 
businesses in Eugene. He currently 
works with SikhNet for over 10 years. 
He did his KY teacher training while at 

      

I actually met Suraj in 2006 when she 
came to live in Espanola for a short 
time.  I was here visiting my sister-in 
law and was attending daily group 
sadhana, as was Suraj.  We connected 
and had some nice conversations.  It 
wasn't until I moved to Espanola that 

      

sedona Arizona United States

Austin Ewing austin.ewing@ar
manino.com

114099000037 Jennifer Marcaccini USA less than 1 year I first met Guru Jai in 2016 when we 
bought a house in Espanola.  
Although we would not move here 
until 2020, we rented out the house 
for those intervening years and Guru 
Jai helped with some electrical issues.  
Since moving here, I have gotten to 

      

Yes, in the sangat activities and later 
in her parents' yoga business and 
running a KY studio, married in the 
Sikh tradition.

She is a fully immersed 2nd 
generation member of the 
community, taking an active role in 
continuing the teachings of KY from 
the first generation.

She is every bit as much a core 
member as anyone, by almost any 
measure.

sedona Arizona United States

Austin Ewing austin.ewing@ar
manino.com

114099452169 Aradhana Singh 
Khalsa

USA 11 + years I actually met Suraj in 2006 when she 
came to live in Espanola for a short 
time.  I was here visiting my sister-in 
law and was attending daily group 
sadhana, as was Suraj.  We connected 
and had some nice conversations.  It 
wasn't until I moved to Espanola that 

      

Since Saraswati was born and raised 
in a Khalsa household in Espanola, 
she participated regularly in Sunday 
Gurdwara and Kirtan programs, 
sadhana, Akhand Paths and Saturday 
Bhog ceremonies.  Many 
opportunities for me to personally 

       

He went to MPA for 7 years, then 
lived in the Eugene sangat for 5 years, 
and Espanola sangat for 9 years. He 
worked at the cereal and Yogi Tea 
businesses in Eugene. He currently 
works with SikhNet for over 10 years. 
He did his KY teacher training while at 

      

I actually met Suraj in 2006 when she 
came to live in Espanola for a short 
time.  I was here visiting my sister-in 
law and was attending daily group 
sadhana, as was Suraj.  We connected 
and had some nice conversations.  It 
wasn't until I moved to Espanola that 
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